BIG GREEN SCHOOLS CONFERENCE
2013
Big Green Ideas
- More water tanks around the community
- Use less drinking taps in schools, try to use your water
bottle the whole day
- Use leftover water from water bottles on the garden
- Create an International Big Green Schools Conference
- Solar Panels on all schools
- More trees at schools
- Get rid of all plastic bags
- Rubbish Free, Sustainable Canteen
- More schools should have an orchard
- Introduce plants with smelly odors to get rid of bugs that eat plants
- Every home should have a garden, so we don’t have to go to the shops
- Make it essential for all homes to have water tanks
- Develop a compost powered car
- Switch off every electrical appliance at the end of the school day
- Place smiley faces on classrooms that have everything switched off
- Half Flush Toilets in all schools
- Biodegradable Soap in all schools
- Plant native flora around the schools grounds to attract wild birds
- Develop mini solar panels for iPads and iPods
- When it’s bright outside, turn off the lights
- Develop a community garden and each week a different street looks after it
- Create a community farm where we can take food scraps and recycle things
- Introduce a day when there is no power used
- A day without power every week
- Instead of having normal ceilings in rooms, we could have giant skylights in each room
- No bins outside, nude food everyday!
- Gym bikes that power schools
- Develop a windmill to power every school
- Have a river flowing through every school that then creates water generated power
- Create a machine that turns rubbish into useable resources
- Solar panelled bikes
- Ride or walk to school every day
- Donate money to support The Thin Green Line

